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Volume 4 follows the general pattern 
o f  the three prrcedingvolumes. Soil and 
Illant science problems are discussed 
from widely varied viewpoints. Minor 
e lm~ents  are given particular considera- 
tion. The chapter on copper in nutri- 
tion reviews the nutritional status of this 
clvment in different countries of the 
\turld. Rapidly changing theories re- 
gatding the place of this element in nutri- 
tion are discussed. 

Another chapter deals with manganese 
i n  soils and in plants. Deficiency symp- 
tonis in different kinds! of plants are dis- 
c~irscd ; foliar spray methods of correct- 
ing dcficirncies are a h  described. 

‘T‘hrce of the nine chapters of the book 
arc written by authors in countries other 
than the United States. “Grassland 
Agronnmy in  Australia” covers many 
I)Ii;isrv of Illant and snil scicnce in rela- 

NEW BOOKS 
tion to pasture improvement in that 
country. Additions of phosphates and 
trace or minor elements are particularly 
emphasized. I t  would seem that some 
information regarding the phosphorus 
content of Australian soils would add 
greatly to a reader’s knowledge of the 
soils of that country. 

Readers should particularly welcome 
the chapter on atomic energy and plant 
sciences prepared by the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. Many experi- 
mental developments in the field of 
atomic science are reviewed. The na- 
tional program of research in plant 
sciences is summarized in three tables: 
one table lists the projects under way in 
national laboratories and totally sup- 
ported university projects; another lists 
the partially supported research in soils, 
frrtilizer, and plant nutfition at  various 
institutions; and a third table lists proj- 
ects in supporting subjects such as bio- 
chemistry and genetics. 

Vegetation control on industrial lands is 
written by an author in industry. This 
excellent chapter could be of even greater 
value to agricultural readers if a few 

mor? references to the work of agricul- 
tural institutions were included. 

A chapter on the soil and vegetation 
of forests covers 69 pages, and is indeed 
a miniaturr monograph on the subjrct. 

Advances in 
Carbohydrate Chemistry 

VOI. 7. C. S. IICIDSON, M. I,. W O L -  
FROM, and S. M. CANTOR, editors. 
ix + 370 pages. Academic Press 
Inc., New York. N. Y .  1952. $7.50 

THIS newest volume, like its forbears, 
should be useful for those who are unable 
to keep up with all of the original re- 
search coming out in the various phasrs 
of carbohydrate chemistry. It is, again 
like its predecessors, composed of very 
complete and authoritative reviews of 
limited parts of carbohydrates and each 
chapter is well endowed with bibliog- 
raphy and reft-rencrs to original research. 

?’he reviews of frurtose, psicose, sor- 
bow, and tagatose, and of thc 2-amino 
sugars covrr sub,jects that have not been 
adcqiiarrly trratrd twforr. Modern 

-Valuable REINHOLD .Books 
#l ELEMENTS; OF FOOD ENGINEERING, Vol. I 
By MILTON E. PARKER and E. H. HARVEY,, IlIinoi! Institute of 

Technology, and E. S .  StateIer, Wahl-Henius Institute 
f ~ w d  tcchnology is inagraccd with chc principlcs of chemical cngiaccring for rhc first 
rime in chis im I t  ourlincs rhc origins, vital propcrticr and classi- 
hintions of f w c t h c  cxfcnf of thc industry, rhc si nihcancc of rhc cnginccring faccors, 
and includra a penctraring discussion of rcfincd foofs pmcsring. 

r rmt  ncw book. 

195P 390 pa901 $8.75 

12 STARCH 
Its Sourcer,,Production and User 

By CHARLES A. BRAUTLECHT, Chemica! and Inciustrial Consultant, 
Professor Emeritus, University of Maine 

This m v i l u i b l c  ncw hook is thc first complctc survcy of thc svbjccc cvcr publishcd. I t  
dircusscs such important aspccts as microscopic chancccrirrics of industrial starchcs, the 
C C O ~ O ~ I C S  of various plant mattri i ls ,  technology, spccihcations, physical and chemical 
charicrrrirtics, mcrhods of analyrir and uscs. Ncw proccsscs and cquipmcnt arc dc- 
scribed in unusual dccail. Alchough major cmphaiir is placcd on patito starch, larcsr 
iiilarniiltion on ouch o t h w  rrarch sourccs as corn, s w c u  pordtoes, tapioca, whcat an3 
r ~ c  i i  also includcd. 

1953 400 pages 8 110.00 

#3 OUTLINES OF FOOD TECHNOLOGY 
Second €dMon 

By HARRY W. von LOESECKE, U. S. Department of Agriculture 
A baric picture of prcscncday food rcchnology covering chc I i t c s t  advanccs in handling 
raw marcrials ptoccriini:;cqui mcnt, michincry, packaging, prcrcrving, scoring and 
markcring all iypcs of foods anc?food products. 

lncludcs dcrcriptions 01 such r c m t  dcvclopmcnts as thc rolc of clccrronics, dchydro- 
frcczing, chc use of crhylcie in fruit prcpamrion, quick-frcrzing tcchniqucs, homogcnizcd 
milk, ctc. 

1949 583 pawa 57.50 

ALKALI SOILS 
ACS Monograph No. 111  

By W. P. KELLEY, Professor Emeritus, University of California 
Dr. Kcllcy’a rcscarchcs arc cxbausrivc and rhcy provide a badly occdcd basis for dealing 
wi th  rhc widcly imporrmr prohlcm of d k a l i  soil. Thc book COYCM chc problcm and 
118 iolvcion in c c m s  of ion cxchangc. Gmparisona arc drawn bccwccn alkali coodi- 
t i om in rhc wcsccrn Uniccd Sracci and in Russia whcrc much work has bccn done on chc 
same 8ubjccC. 

#4 

1951 168 perm e 55.50 

#S SOILS: their physics and chemistry . . . 
By A. N. PURL Director, Uniwers+y Institute of Chemist?, and 

Director, Field Research Station Trust, Lahore, India 
This book is an imporrent contribution to rhc work of all s r m t i i t s  rhc world ovcr who 
arc cngagcd in rhc msjot pioblcms of studying wii a n d  improving rhcir yiclds. 

I t  unificr P wide variety of dam, much of which IS thc result of rhc aochor’s own 
crpcrimcntr. Thc chemistry of roils is icJuccd to thc ihcniistry of acids and hascr and 
chc roil-warcr ryrccm to a solution of mil ziidoidr and qaloidq. Thc soil s d u r i u n  IT 

subjccc to thc laws of acid-barc cquilibrium. R c w l r s  of thc highcrr practical imporrancc 
may be rcalizcd f iom this approach to thc prohlcms of agriculruic and f rom thc comprc- 
hcnsivc throry prcscotcd in this book. 

1949 570 pages illustrated 19.50 
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